Canvas Support Checklist

Course ________________  Faculty ________________  Date ____________

Term  □ Winter  □ Spring  □ Summer  □ Fall  Year ____________

Delivery  □ Classroom  □ Hybrid  □ Online  Support Staff ________________

□ Dropbox (Send to students)  □ Folders and Files
□ Dropbox (Receive from students)  □ Assignments
□ Quiz, Survey, or Evaluations  □ Quizzes
□ MessageBoard  □ Discussions
□ Chat  □ Chat or Zoom (Synchronous)
□ UCI Replay Publisher  □ Yuja, Zoom, or Camtasia (Video)
□ Easy Website or Advanced Website  □ Pages
□ Announcements  □ Announcements
□ Gradebook  □ Gradebook or Speedgrader
□ Rosters  □ People or Groups
□ Assistant  □ People (TA)
□ SignupSheet  □ Other _____________________

Check the EEE features you utilized to deliver this course

Canvas features you’d like to learn more about or experiment with

Division of Teaching Excellence and Innovation
Email: DTEIsupport@uci.edu
Web: http://dtei.uci.edu